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einie Miller's Champions Cep Seven Positions en All-Catho- lic Schools Elevens
7 ST. JOSEPH'S BOYS

ON ALL-STA- R TEAMS
Kanet Butler, Breslin and

Osberne Gain Plades en
Ueague First Eleven

,HAKE BiST TACKLE

By rAUL TIIEP
Catholic Schools' League closed

THE
football season yesterday nfter-noe- n.

With the close of the season

tomes the time for the selection of nll-it- ar

teams comprising the best players
in the league.

Eleven stars thrown Inte n game
nllheut any coaching under one- tutor
nwbablv would net fare se wclj. But
If the players selected for the first team
were taught the same system 'of play
for a short time, It is believed that they
would be able te defeat any team com-

posed of players in the same organize.- -

The teams selected by the Evesincj
runue LitfDOEn, an has been the case
Tilth all ether all-st- ar tennis picked
this year, were net chosen by any one
person. Coaches, critics, players nnd
itudcntN have been consulted nnd then
a consensus taken.

st .Tnscnh's. chnmDiens. earned seven
positions en the two eleven four en
the first team and three en the second.
Villanova has bIx, West Catholic, five,
and Catholic High, five.

Kane Star End
Starting with the ends, there were

four wlngmcn who loomed above tbb
rest. U tnese lour, newever, iyiuic,
of St. Jeseph's, wasvjn a class by hlm-wl- f.

Neville, of West Catholic, nlse
Ttas a star. F. Quinn, of Villanova,
ami Coffee, of Catholic, were geed.
However, the former two nre placed en
the first team owing te theft nccuracy
nnd hard tackling, their speed in mjiung
down the field under puntH and forward
panes, and their knowledge of the finer
points of the game which came to them
from experience. The ether two young-
sters arc placed en the second team.

There was little difficulty in the N-
otation of a pnir of tackles. Hake, of
West Catholic', fctoed head and shoul-
ders ever the rest of the field. He was
a 6tar nt playing hi position, nnd was
the best punt-block- in the city. The
big Blue and White star blocked ten att-

empted kicks in nine games tills fall.
Beland. of Catholic High, was the next
bt. He also wns u stnr performer,
and both he and Hnkc hnvc been picked
for the first team. N. Schmidt, of
Catholic, and O'Neill, of St. Jeseph's,
rate second team positions.

As for the guards, Whnlen nnd Will-ma- n.

of Villnnevn, both were classy
performers. Connaughton nnd Lumn-k- K

both of St. Jeseph's nlse were geed,
but net as clever ns the first pair.
The two Main Line bejs arc selected
for the first tram, while the ether due
get the positions en the reserve eleven.

rtutler. of the Crimson nnd Gray, tas
the best center in Philadelphia. He was
a deter passer, could smash any kind
of a pin, and outplayed every young-
ster who opposed him this jenr. He is
placed en the varsity team. Courtney,
of Vllliinewi, was a star. If any one
elr- but Itutler had been playing in the
lcagije lie would have earned the first-lim- n

position. But, ns it Is, he is
forced te take the pivot position on the
reserves. '

Jimmy Mnllin was the most brilliant
luarterback In the league. He was n
wonderful team director, and could de

T. . , .an tiling rfKr-i- of lilin up sinrreu
every game i)Ia.ed tlilN season. Mc
Xallj, of Catholic, also was clever, but
lint 11 geed ns Mullin. They arc placed
en the first nnd second teams, respec-
ts ely.

llteslln Ilest Uncle
l.ee Hreslln'sSnblllty is well known te

all I'hiliiilclphin scholastic followers.
He is picked for halfbnck en the first
team, along with J. Quinn, of Vllln-nnv- n

I'icrling, of West Catholic, nlse
as Reed, ns was Griffith, Villnnevn'a

fiillbark. They are selected for the lialf-bae- ki

en the reserve team.
At fulllmck Oslieme, of St. Jeseph's,

WIH n lenl eincknrlupk. lln wnH n weil- -
nerful threat and could hit the line, run

3).

in

All

" it ierwnni niiu et
plajs.

he in Yellewjackcts
a llnc-u- p

and ethers te
the backs in are

center, give
of of Hip

iPJiuer of team, also" was a geed
r'ajer. lie Imd all qualities needed
je make a captain, m lie is chosen'

second team.

Tedays Soccer Game's and
Where They Arc Played

AMKIUCAN LEACJUG

Held, referee, a. YeunB.
I'n.VNHVIA'ANIA STATi: LEAGU13
.?l".r,'.l ?' ''jnnlvnla s.' Swurth

n- i ,eiu, rrrcrcc. J. JCerr.
im'TeiV'VA(,1'u.... scholastic matchu, i uuiic uiRn minus g 'rialSihoeli refeice, Icxen.ler Ceurnue.asseciatui) eniCKirr rr.uiip i.kaqub
Oermani,.nl,?,0,"? Plv1",10"
""Manliel,,, .l rVhr W RlnlV

Ji'erpMmvn ,i v Merlen, nt MoereMown;
fee I. Jenkins '

I.NDI'STIUAT. LUAQUL!
'Hrtl;,,ldlkAenenty0uV"enu'0r,;!1,?errec,.l $VWrnilnshouiie Klectrle Snellen.'" .'"Innten, referie. Jehn Wnlilera.

Sun i... "'"f"..!"- - Ar.' .. ".'."I"
tnr "u '"Jim" i'ike. jereree, ii. jmni- -

AI.I.IKD T.IlauU
...... V'rt Uhlslen Section A
cairnt vu .'in..,..DiH. ... u na ar"1l.ln! r.ferue I Jellv

Thin i N7,i!"f,"t. a"runli.ll and""ntltiBdei mrteta referee. J."lermnntiiHn II c. Cnsuga, nt 'J- -i Weal

r,i ,, " nw r. turn ijuucii
Klfih " ' ii tot u."' Ne,'re referee, Mooney.
ltni,la"" " Irancll'e. at Cheater and
nrJii 0? r'et?. referee, J. p. Crawford,,"" ItlhbenH li C!eer, nt Nineteenth
jjrcej ,inil Hunting Park avenue; refereetartnrleht

NOIITHUAST SECTION
Irv?Jn,.v" I'lKhtheuM 11. C. at Tulip and
i!fk "treetH, referee 0. Weeley Rese- -

Dli- -. i. referee. II. 'WllltainB
va- - l at State read and

tfi.,s,re,,t J. ji,;imiii, ruiirnJL" at and
A'intaKe, vaffli' and Ontario .treetai referee. W.

" . .. wiineminir. at
Murphy "Ki atrteta. J. p

Sen,.,... ..BcS.nA lvls'en...
v ' tuiiiiem, ai ivayne avenueLogen atreetn referee. A Klrten.
WKST 1'HIADKI.PHIA

SJnh..,a. C.l..H.V.B, ., a ."...'. W. QCV..IWII
' Alnin A nt Hlxty-thlr- d nndrainut .treeta: referee, J Warinlnehain.

OA.MU8

" ar veterans, at
ffal.m, ' ii atreeti; referee, A.l5"jlan Wolfcnden-Shera- ,

t
JlewdW1 a?.,Pu,,e 'reeUi referee. K
Whlt.h.. Wlldwoed Lluhtheuee, at

i: willlami.
OOd. nc Tutln and

Tayler. Cambria A. U.IJp'woed, JIa.cher and
Wt.,;."'',.Alye".Ai A. War

at. Belmont va.
"n200ni.at J"fJth and Cheater
" w'e.C!in Gorden v. at J

rtfer.a. n. a. Bmlttf.

i

All-Cathol- ic Elevens

FIRST TEAS!
Kane...( ...Intend .... .St. Jewnh'illelnnd,,, . left tackla , , .ttldmnn. left ....Rtillrr. .. .. , eentrr ...... HI, Jewidl'Ulialen. , rlaht unra t MinneTn
Netllf, riKiit . , .Umi Catholic
V,?,Vl"' riant end . .. Wral

W.rlrft?t. .WMtrlh?lS
Osberne, '.".&''" mh-iR- itJ

fullback bi. Jeseph's
SECOND TEAM

F. Quinn . . . left Mid , , . . . ..VIIIaneTaN. Schmidt . left tackle . .. ....Catholic
Oeurtnfr
Cennnuahtan

T. V.. icii
. :.' " ,BVliXKlr

Ceffer. rlxlit end fjlllhnll,.McNnlly. atinrtftrtiiu'l .Catheilcmerlin. left halfbnck Waal r.a.-t- i.:. " M"" miiuiicun ii ii n
MfBenndl fulllmck ... .'. GethSK

FRANKFORD PLAYS

QUAKERS FOR Tl TLE

Rival Lecal Football Elevens
Meet for City Honors at

Phils' BaJI

FrnnkfnrH Quakerattllllniria (20). . left end
(T,nfBret(e)Te

Cooper (H) left tackle (... .orOebrnaka) (dre ft I
C.Themaa (10). .leftannrd, . ..(11) Hpacna(renn) (.rliivli,HnllncA (18).. . .center .- '- "iij .(llrewn) ,Denley (17). . . . .rlaht aunrd .(1j ,'enn)

ier(.HttaciiuO (Srracuse)ewcemb (0). . . .rlaht tnckle i ..(! i.i lie
W
..(Hiicknell)

. Themas (3). . .rhtht end .(
renn)

Miner(Penn Slnte)
Dewer (10).. . . quarterback ...(31 Urn! I(Dartmouth) (IlflOHte)Reinmev (2 1)... left halfback. . UU.I(Frankfort!) I1nn litnt
jicimren 141 rlcht hnlflHIrtr n 1rl.l(Ilucknell) ti,, ut..
I'Olls.,I0) .fullback . .. .(4) l, rd

(CelBnte)
.SuhatltiittKi for Frnnkferd Dale (1).

Scliniiler (3), Mellow (7), Kble (0),
'!?' Kealea (14). Tnjler (22). HtrinseFer (luakera Cofall (B). (18),

MiiKiitrr (12).
neferee It W. Maxwell, Swnrthmere.Imtilre Chnrlea J. JlrCnrtr. (iermuntenn

Acndemr. Time et nerleda 15 minutes.

The Philadelphia Quakers meet the
Frankford Ycllewjackets nt the riiil-lle- s'

Ball Park this afternoon at 2
o'clock a foetboll game upon which
hinges the 1021 football championship
of the city.

same teams met here two wcekR
age and after an hour of playing in the

neither was able te score.
result was a return game nnd with a
drv field tills afternoon the Quakers arc
favored te win, uml Manager C'en-wa- y

backs it up with the assertion that
ills outfit will be en the
long end of the score.

one in the northeast section
is talking about the game nnd holds n
contrary opinion te the manager of

Quakers. They be at the Phils'
Park to root for their favorites and
it expected that the largest crowd

ever witnessed nn independent
foetbnll contest in this city will be en
hand when Ileferec Itebcrt'W. Maxwell
sends the two tejuns their way.

Ileth teams beast powerful aggrega-
tions with many plnjers
in the line-u- p. Iteside the trio of
former Penn stnrs. Miller. Wrnv

inij.imc, inc ijiiaKcr nave etlier

iu-- puss imri tins seosen.
smash He is selected ever Mc- - Cnrl Themas, last year's Penn

WVst Catholic's star. 'tain, will also the
I.en llrcslln led his team through for the first time. Themas will

Wceessfiil season. He is ranked as one piny at left guard, piny
of best the city. He is also for the upteuncr.s Wnllace. their
ilinsen captain nf the first team. Dlcr- -' wonderful wlie will I.ud
ling, Wrst Catholic, while net the Wrny his hnnlest came sensnn
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Americans ns Jee Alexander, of Svrn- -
ense; Johnny fe'eett. of Lafayette, and
Illiikcj Haines nnd Harry Itebb, of
State.

The Quaker backfield Is the most
powerful they have ever presented In
Sc6tt, Haines, Itebb and Jim Laird.
Stan Cofall, the Notre Dame star, will
nlse be en hand .ready te play nt any
moment.

Frnnkferd is net wanting when it
comes te Aturs. Manager Heward Ilew-kc- r

has n number of new faces in the
line-u- including two of the Conshe-liocke- n

liackfield stars of this year.
Harry Itesetsky. of Penn, nnd Knrl
Petteigcr. Pettciccr was with Paddv
Drlscell's Chicago tcum for the greater

Cooper and Denley. New comb, the line
cench at Ilucknell this jear. will be In
action, nnd Dinger Denne, of Tufts, is
expected te furnish a few thrills with
Ids punting. Denne will play fullback.

The Yellewjackcts will be accom-
panied te the ball park by their band,
which has been augmented for the occa-
sion by an additional fifteen lieccs.
Shcp lteynl, president of the clftb, Is
making arrangement for nnethcr big
parade, providing the northeast team is
returned a winner.

BIKE PACE INCREASING
" "

Riders Pep Up en Last Day of
Grind

New Yerk, Dec. 10. Although the
rldcyi in (lie slx-da- y bike nice iiarensed
"clr I'"ec (I""'K tiw "rfn0n te was
lln clnuiKC ill their relative positions at
neon. The si. leaders had covered
'je-i- e mil,.., and S Inns. Tile rccer.l for

M ' W IllilCH and II laps made
'3' nmeren and Kaiser in 1014.

Texas Game for "Colonels"
Tort Werth, Tex.. Dec. 10, Texaa A. nnd

M. ColleBe will Dlay Centre Cnlleue'B wonder
fnetliall team n unnna en junuary i. jee
Utay, repreeentinif the State Kalr Aaseclu
tlen. ""eptcd a mime with the "I'rayiiiu

follewlnir T C. 17 "a cancellation
,of b Mine aiheduled te he plajed here th
7v attrr New Year'.

"
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TRENCHES AS GOLF HAZARDS
HISTORIC BATTLEGROUND

New Seven Pines Battlefield Country Club te Be Opened in
May at Richmond Hagen

Flnehiirst, N". O.. Dec. 10.
pOIiFKRS of Virginia are the first te
- preserve n irginin Civil ar bat-

tlefield.
On May 31, the anniversary date of

the battle of Fair Oaks or Seven Pines,
the Seven Pines Uattlcfipld Country
Club course will be ready for piny, ac-
cording te S. M. Newton, a recent vis-

itor here.
Nine holes nre being constructed

upon the battlefield. It was en this
spot that the Confederate army of 03,-00- 0

men. under the command of General
Jeseph (Old Jee) Johnsten, repulsed
the first advance en Ktchmend by the
I'nlen Army e'f 100.000 troops, which
was led hv General McClcIlan.

The l.attle of Seven Pines lasted two
days, nnd. with the Puttie of Antletnm.
was rated as the jnest hotly contested
of the war. Mere thnn 11,000 men fell
In the fighting there.
Hazards Named

In building the course, rninparts
nnd ditches thrown up for the battles
have been utilized ns hazards, nnd
these nre te be marked by the lletnry
Club of Richmond with the names of
officers who conducted the engagement.

The Seven Pines battlefield has an
extenstvewnr record. It was used in
the Revolution for a drill ground, nnd
during the World War the Government
manufactured powder theie.

Richmond heard the guns fired at
Seven Pines. Fer two days ambulances
brought In wounded. Kvery house In
the city was opened for the wounded
troops. It Is estimated thnt fiOOO Con-

federate soldiers were cared for in hos-

pitals and private homes in Richmond
after this battle.

And new the golfers plan te preserve
the bnttlefield liv building golf courses.

$.VH) Clubhouse
The club purchawed a hospital from the

Government for a little mere than $300

TO PLAY OFF TIE
7

Fruit and Produce Commission Mer-

chants lMeet in Grid Game
The Fruit and Produce Dealers' Asso-

ciation will play off their football tic
en the P. R. R. Y. M. C A. grounds,
FoKty-feurt- li street nnd Pnrkside nvc-nu- t,

this afternoon. The Deck Street
Commission Mei chants will battle the
Vine Street Commission Merchants.

According te Alt Stevens, former
Wenennh and Northeast High star, sev-

eral former gridders will
appear )n the line-u- p of betli teams.
He says that betli teams nre evenly
matched, and that a repetition of the
tie game plajcd en Thanksgiving Day
probably will be the result.

Navy, Leses Gym Coach
Aiinnpella, Sid.. Dec. 10, I.lrutenmt

Commander William A. Hlehardnen. for three
tears Kninatlum officer at the Naval Acad-
emy, haa heen ordered te sea duty and will
he relieved about January 1 by Lleutennnt
Ilenjamln P. l'erry. The latter, formerly
center en the .football team nnd ft weight
thmtur hui brun associated with Cemmiind.
er Richardson for aome time.

CDC
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HebertW. Maxwell,

sports editor of

the Evening Public

Ledger, who um

plred the St. Jes

e D h'g Villanova

foetbnll game yes

terday. was "shot'
by the camera man

as he removed a
gang of mud from

the eye of J. Quinn,

Vlllanevft'B left
halfback

May Tour Seuth This Winter

nnd n 100,000-gallo- n water tower
for S73.

Tiiis hesnltnl. when remodeled, will
erve ns n clubhouse nnd the water

tower will keep the fairways and put-
ting surfaces, green. The course will
be extended te eighteen holes.

Iiritlsh professionals have found ex-

hibition tours through the United Stntes
se profitable tiiat some of the lending
American players have begun te wonder
if tiiey cannot de well nt it. Jim Tlarncs
nnd Jeck Hutliisen, holders of the Brit-
ish nnd American, open titles, arc te
tour the Pacific Const States this winter
and it bt likely that 'Walter Hagen nnd
n partner may try the Seuth this win
ter.

Hagen is nlse thinking of going en
nn exhibition tour next summer, after
he returns from Itritnln, for he plans
te make his third start in the British
open championship nt Sandwich next
June. Ilngcn would draw well en tour.
Didn't ray

While Ilrltish pairs arc easily able
te make n small fortune in a three
months' exhibition trip in the United
Stntes, American professionals could
hnrdly make their expends if they

te dcinenstrnte their abilities
in Orent Rrltaln.

When Hngen nnd Rnrnes were en
the ether side two .irnrn nge they ob-
tained just one exhibition mutch', nnd
lUid thnt ngslnst Geerge Duncan nnd
Abe Mitchell. Hagen nt thnt time wns
the American open champion. He was
in Knglnnd preparing for the British
open whicli wns held nt Deal.

Professional golfers who tour the
Seuth cneli winter hnd a very lean sea-
son this year, but hope that the larger
leserts will offer sufficient prize money
thin winter te mnke the trip worth
while. A few geed teurnaiwiits are in
prospect at Snn Antonie, Hclliiir, Fla.,
and the North and Seuth at Pinchuret.

SOCCER STARS MEET
All-Hig- h and te Teams In

Battle
li Schoel SchoelPetfrlrk anal ItnddMcC'laln rlhl fullback.. HmltnndStnllnmn left fnlllMrk. . . IleltrhHnlhrtdEr rlaht hnlfhnrk . . . .Tonea

Wnnhee renter halfback ... OefTNnlilnkl left hnlfbaek.. . llarkrrIennMr nutdde richt. . Nlchelnaline InMlde rlaht . . Mradrr(inllen . center fenwird. At he rt enHehwnrta Inside left... .... CorDeurlierty eiitalde left. . . . . It link

The All-Hig- h Sciioel Soccer team, as
picked by Coach Vail, of the West
Philadelphia High Schoel, will meet the

Schoel eleven, picked by
Mr. I). MeCermick, of Penn Charter,
en Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd
Clearfield HtreetH, this nfternoen.

Reth teams have been practicing all
week. The public high school has bern
using Franklin Field for its practices,
while the private school crew has been
working out at Queen Lnne.

l'arren A. A. v.euld like te hear from aome
flrat-claa- a aeccer clevena having-- home fields.
J. J. CTNelll. 218 Weal Oxford street.

t't Pe(-riV- I TAlV PUfsCfc IS
UtpeOR, BUT I'Wfcoet e vve r. e t

1 "' 'OOG VeB..tXH
I
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LEONARD-BRITTO-
N

NOT BARRED IN N. J.

Reports of Taboo en Their
Match at Newark Denied

by Commission

BENNY HERE ON DEC. 20

Ry LOUIS II. JAFFE
OOMERODY pulled what is familiarly

known ns n "boner." It isn't true
thnt a Jack Rritten-Rcnn- y Leenard
bout Is tabooed In the State of New
Jersey.

Several days age a "scandal" story
came out from Newark te the effect
that the New Jersey Stnte Ilexlng Com-
mission had refused te O. K. a' twelve-round- er

between the welterweight title-hold- er

nnd the chnmplen of the llght-wclgh- ts

thnt mich a bout, if staged,
would have te be held some ether place.
Jersey didn't want the bout, nnd that
was that.

Leenard become awfully grieved
rather peeved. Se did Rritten. Did
some one have the iden thnt the bout
wouldn't be ns should? Wns there
any feeling thnt the match would net
be up nnd nbevc beard? These ques-
tions and ethers evidently worried the
respective chninpleiis that their hon-
esty should be doubted nnd It looked
ns if they would go "up in arms"
nsalnst the Jersey body.

However, with a statement Issued
yesterday by Rebert II. Dehcrty, chair-
man of the New Jersey Stnte Athletic
Commission, everything new Is lovely
Leenard nnd Rritten have been exen
erated, nnd indications at the present
time point te n bout between them in
the near future.

Here's the official statement by Chair-
man Ddherty :

"Erroneous reports have been clreu-uate- d

te the effect that Denny
lightweight chnmnlen of the world, nnd
.lack nrltten, uclterwelsht champler of
the world, would net be allowed te box
In New Jersey because of some nlleKed

' order of this commission hnrrinR the
bout This Is fnlse In every particular.
Se far as the New Jersev Commission Is
concerned tyenard and llrltten hne net
been barred In this State ns

"The commission has ruled that the
Iyenard and llrltten bout could r.et be
held In the Neuark Armery until the
promoters assured the commission thnt He
thev would furnleh adequate police pro-
tection tn the fans who would be in

te this bout Ve want no scenes
such as attended the Wllla-Fulle- n nnd en.

bout promoted by these
snme men."
The reason thnt the champions nre

ngreeing te box for n promoter In Jer-
sey rather thnn in New Yerk, where n

leciien Is given nnd where Leenard
would have a chance of winning the
welterweight title from Rritten, Is that
both men. it is said, nre nt odds with
Tex Rlcknrd, of the Garden. Accord-
ing te inside Information both Rritten
and Leenard have threatened never te
box nt the Madisen Square Gaidcn.
the major arena in New Yerk City,
until n change hns been made in the
management.

The next time Leenard is te answer
the tingle of the gong will be in Phila-
delphia. He Is te appear in an eight-roun- d

contest nt the Ice Palace, and
Tim Dreney. the rugged LaiKuntrinn.
has been signed te meet the title-holde- r.

Dreney recently came out with a
statement that n number of top-notc- h

lightweights had refused te meet him
nt 135 pounds, at U o'clock, then Tim-
othy Issued n deli te Leenard nt cntch
weights and. after a let of dickering
by Geerge Pawling, he finnliy clinched
the contest for the night of Decern -
ucr --'u.

Scraps About Scrappers

eA 1'"n,r-- ,I s the follewlnir sheu
t" . J?cnl. DrciKr'!m "" l'rlces fromTlplltz Illn Anpele.Uundee vs Harry (Kid) llrewn. Heeky""Ulln Jatksnn, Iw Tendier'"r rreedman and llenp s
JiJK llrltten, Net a bad hnw, but It would betope te be put en In the Ytile Ilewl. Uuyk'sThirty Acrea-o- r sumo Place like that.

Johnny Krniise. of Nlcetewn. Is back fromAtlantic City, where he sns he udmlnlstend a. terrlfle luclnit te IMdle .Mernn. nt
scerlnB several knockdowns, en Thursdaynight. V urthcrmere. Krause saa that hewas eutwelahed nttecn pounds. .Merunlemlnit In at 103,

hndThnrley Anrele han matched his llght-welK- ofhope, Jee Hene. te meet TemmySpi'iie at Newark Decemlier 10 and I'hll the
Halxudera at Paterson. N J.. Christmasafternnen Anxeln also tins hooked KidItanry te mm .Scully !...! in tht seml-lln-

te the llenu-Spen- e matth.
Illlb Deilne. IlenlMin llnfr'u i,amnn. .,.,.

will be nut t" step tht) knockout tr.i'l nrUenny Ilass when thev clash In one of the the
prelims lit the lllinnl.L Mnmlnv nlhi ni... thewind-u- p will be a return encounter betweenHarry Kid llrewn nnd Johnny Dundee, whowill substitute for Joe Ilenjamln. the latterhurt In tra nlnit. Their meeting last summer

""--; "'L " ws a. um iracaa. despitethe rain. Other numhira. n,nnv u.nn... ..1 in
Jimmy Mende. Kid Wairner is irnhh.. n,!man and Matty Dechter vs. Hebby Weliaat.

Hebby Ilarrrtt will make hla debut as' a
wind-u- p Dcrfermer at thn TrM ii.in. .. up
Tuesday nliht. The classy Callfernlan.Oeorae I.yge , will be the person of the sec- -

nu .i auu ik win av a. 111 men Between apuncher and u boxer, Qrerae lixlune Isanother Callfernlan en thu bill He meats
iixie ,uen. ut Aianama ether numbers.Johnny .Mealy ya. yeunu Jee Wclllnir. Hllley the
rl va IMdle Dejle. n

Charley Cell. of Seuth Phlll, haa rece.ered from an attack of rheumatism and hehas started tralnlna- - fur matches with any
of the letal lUhtwelnhta.

Jee Illcharils, who apiieared In a numberof matches at Atlantic City, Is Intown prepared te take en, any of thn Phlla-delphla-

his welnht Jllchnrds Is a I11c.1l
lad, but he hus been delnic most of his bexlnirout of town for the Inst ear.

Jimmy linn, a local llBhtwelnht hasbeen In strict tralnlna at Adam llyan a fora bout he has booked with Veunir Ienard tent IlendlnB. Pa December 13 Uaan la
belne Broemed by Veung Johnny Wllllts, whoreiently entered the Rnrnu 119 a manaBer, are

hllent I'nrjrnr, the deaf-mut- e Nesre boxer
scored a three-roun- d knockout eer JimJacksen nt the Gelden Gate A. C (National
A. A.) Thursdny nlBht. Jehn Henry John-eon nsis tiliiKlni.-- weekly shows at the Kleenthstreet club. He haa matchul Jim Hoeker te in
meet Joe Llbby thera next Thursdny night
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The Hardest
Battle

Werrimcnt of Phil Glass-ma- n

in Bout With Calla-ha- n

Made Tendler's
Toughest Tussle

By LEW TENDLEIt
THERE are three men who gate mc

bouts, but the hardest of my
ring career when I tnke Inte consid-
eration the "licking" my mnnnger nnd
pnl, Phil Glnssinan, took thnt night,

was with ! rankle
Cnllnhnn, of Rroek-ly- n.

It happened
right here at the
Olympln Club dur-
ing the season nf
11)18, nnd for three
rounds I had mere
trouble lu my cor-
ner with Glnssmnn
thnn I hnd out
there facing Cnlla-hin- i.

As I recnll it
Callahan kept buf-
feting mc around
pretty much. He
slam-bange- d nnd
miuuneletl me nil

around the ring. His body smashes in
the first round robbed me of some of
my strength. I ceuldn t get stnrted.
When I walked n little wobbly te my
corner nt the bell ending the first round
Phil, wild-eye- d nnd excited, let loose a
string of conversation a mile n minute.

I tried te aurr him ft cijtliwi)
was levely: that it trim only n mat-
ter of another minute or .10 heferc
I iceiilil get started, hut I'hil "was
hanging en the ropes": he seemed
almost worried te death. In the
scqend and third round Callahan
continued te wallop mc with every-
thing. Once or twiic he staggered
mc and I felt niyself reeling. Hut
all the while I was confident that
Callahan would net hneck mc out.

Every time I looked tewnrtl my cor-
ner, even though I didn't feel like it

It wns no laughing mntter te get
wnllepetl se hard by Callulinn I hnd te
sinlle te see the antics of Glnssmnn.

wns like n wlM man, hopping
euiid, ut) nnd down, his linnds mega-

peoned at his mouth, shouting. "Held
Lew held en, Lew." He was as

pale ns a ghost.
I've seen Phil take 'ibentinss" while

PORTER OUT F

SOCCER UNE4IP

Philadelphia Field Club Faces
Hardest Game of Season

Here With Fall River

KERR ALSO ON SIDE LINES

riillndrlphla Full River
Hlehflrld goal Alden
Hethune.. . right fullback LindsayFergusen. .left fiillbiirk l.lttlrjnhn
Murray.. right halfback .NundherR
Nlelsen Tenter hnlfhnrk. rnttslirlmer .left liulM.'irk. Parker
Cellier. nulslde right Mnllnrnnii
Merley Inside right niieniiwmirllrlttnln . renter forward 1 errignn
rnmnliell Insldei left Itutler
Vlrmlng nutslde left Weir

Referee Oeerge Yeung, Philadelphia,

The American League teccer mntcli
betwen IMiilndeliihln Field Club nnd
Fnll Hivcr is the feature of the lecnl
enrd this afternoon. The gnme will

plnyed nt Cnhill Field. Twentj-nliit- h'

und Cainliiiu streets. Anether
mntcli of JrtTerest is 11 fiicndly contest
between the I lib" and Woltcnden-Sher- o

Tnth nnd Ilutlcr sticcts.
Fall Hiver gave I'liilndelphla its

closest mntcli of the year several weeks
nge, Jimmy Wnlder's tcum wen, but

n hnrd time in doing se. The st.ie
the New Knglnnd fnrwnrds worried

I'hilndclphln tlefeinlcrs repeatedly
nnd many neiittil observers declnred
Tnll Itlver deserved fe w in en the dm 's
piny.

Mnnnger Wnlder. fm the fust time
tiiis Hen son. is net a 'bit optimistic eter

outcome nf the engagement. Kerr,
regular goalkeeper, is out of the

game, having been taken ill during lust
Sunday's; cenfst with the I'nlces, nnd
Perter, the stnr ferwnul, wns injured

yesterday's practice, l'ettcr la a
valuable man, nnd his nbsence will
wenken the front line considerable

The visitors have a ilnshimr. bnnir.
style of attack typical of Amerienn-ber- n

soccer players The comhinntlen
piny nnd skillful dribbling which is
nppnrent of the Hills' sun-es- s K less
nppaient In the bruising n(Teiisic of

New Kngland aggregation, and the
visitors' defensixe is leputed te be of

high caliber.

DOG SHOW TODAY

Tiega Kennel Club te Exhibit All
Breeds

The nil-bre- deg show of the Tleg.t
Kennel Club will be held en the Conti-
nental Hoef tills afternoon. Phases
hm-- been allotted tn eer breed known

dogdein. Alse, theie will be set em'cups, trophies nnd ineucv pr'zcs, whi '

eiTercd for open competition.
These who lime (titiseuled tn dnn !i

ermine this afternoon are men nnd
women who have had much experience,

judges of some of the largest shmu,
the eeunjtiy. This should make the

matter of judging interesting.
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Ring
of My Career

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts' Last Night

CAM nil IA A. P. Al Verlieeken outpeinted
West Philadelphia Temmy (I'Toele, Jimmy
Meflevern vnn from Johnnj Ilnuber, Hebby
Wilsen defcnl'd y llnnlnn. Jnhnnj
lleyd stepped Temmy Nelsuti, second Hilly '

.Marriett bent limy iieinney.
NEW YOKK Pete Herman knerkril out

Packer O'Ontly, first! Hummy Unit defeated
Recky Walker, .loe stepped Mnsle
Williamson, etalithi Abe Atlell (leldsteln tie- -

Ill'FrAI.0 Itecky Kansas defeated liar.
ney Adair.

rAJ.T, RIVi:i(, .MASH .tackle Clark wen
from Jack Htone.

v- -
in the corner of ether boxers, but that
nlnl.f In ,.,.. linnf n'lll, (nllntinn Hlncu.
man get tlic worst , "socking" of his
managerial career.

n jitrii inc iinuui iimiiui j
found that I was stepping fnster ami
also was getting mere nnd smoother
motion In my arms. Although I ached
and pained around the body from the
terrific benting and I felt somewhat
dizzy, gradually my head cleared e
that by the end of the fourth I wii
fighting better thnn ever. The fifth nnd
sixth were repetitions of the fourth
nnd, ns I remember It, 11104 of tlic
papers gave me a win.

Geerge Chnney and Willie ,lncken
nre' the ether boxers with whom I hud
hnrd times of it. The first time I met
the Raltlniercan was in 11J1S, nnd in
the second round I knocked him down
with a left flush en the jnw. The fans
were yelling for n knockout, but tiicj
didn't knew that thnt punch find
broken my hnnd. I leuldn't use it
thereafter t? the besl of my abilit . and
for the remainder of the six rounds I

hnd te sliew my best defence te be
standing at the finish

Thnt Jncksen bout nt tne ball p.11 k
may stnnd out In the minds of n let
of fans ns m.v hardest battle It
wasn't. Willie knocked me tli..v' nil
right in thnt Hr-- r round. Rut reilly
I never was hurt. I knew everything
tlint was going en. and the set
I went down I leuld linc gotten up
immediately, but inv belter jutlginrnt '

told me take "nine."

After the first lemul Imkieii
11 at 10f he had fought hiiniclf
out had "shot his belt," tn they
say and I think I invv him a
worse lacing that night than any '

one I have ever met.

llnrry Orel) will tell the ter or
rlnit battle In Tuesday's Issue of tinEvening Public I.edcir

INTERCITY SOCCER CLASH

Pick of Cricket Club League te Play
New Yerk Eleven Today

A soccer eleven composed of the pick
of the players in the ("rlckei
Clubs' League Is scheduled te meet nn
eleven composed of pln.rers from the
tennis in the ew lerk section this
afternoon nt Stutvu Island.

It Jh tlic (ir.t of the annual eiiex.
the second of which will be pln.ted 111

this city wnne time in January. The
Philadelphia team has had little or no
opportunity te perfect team work, but
expcetK te gain the decision ever their
CSnthnm rivnls. who will be nt the smne
disadvantage, having been selected from
the lending teams in the New Yerk
section. The line-up- :

I'hllmleliilili. New nrkHnrba goal Nutkln(lermnnteuii stilt 1 IslunilI.""" right fiillbark ,irMerlen Vt hltrs ( risrrnt II
AimrewH left fiillbark Mi Krgg

Moen-stuw- n Sditrn IslandIt. lleh-rte- n rlcht h.ilfbnrk Mrl.rnneii, iiiiii.iriiniri i , i. . iresent IIi,iur rr iiier iiailliaru l.,....
Merel left hnlfhnrk .MentclnlrI'lilhidrlplilit
J. IllsNten iiutNlde right I.mrliPhiladelphia V. C. ( irsirnt IIRlnns Inside right MellerPhihiilrlphlu ('. ('. Ihiglewoed
hi. (ent-- r forward t litersPhiladelphia C. ( . Cresernt SCliiipmnn In. hie lift Tepnln

iirrien .inroens stiiten Islnnil
anf. 7.,...f.' ........... .. ,,V.,"I,I,,, Mt . Ilntchlnse,,

.iiirii. i. i resientReferee-- -- IV. ifnlljwned. s

INDOOR FOOTBALL GAME

Service Troop and Darby Fire
Elevens Meet Tonight

T,,,nn?c,rvic, Tren' "'".i 1021 indoor football season Mndnnigllt at the "uvelr Anion. Thiitv-secen- d

stteet nnd Lnn. .istei meiiuewith file Dnrbj i'ne eleen. Tin. ..mi'.
will sinit at s:l."..

Jnhiiii Mngulie, wlm uiptaiuul theteain last vein-- , ngalii is and willPlay fullback He was ,, ieinl,ei ,.f fhfPhiladelphia (Junkers this tent. .

(intilt, uKe of the ijnakcis- "I.d"
.n,ir.(iV, f I',',,,R': Ceetge Ie,,pe,tMllaneva; Mennhan. of ren Cel-leg-

Den Kochferd. Oiegeiski. Jln.nnCnrlin, of I.n Hnlle Prep: Prank Dew-hurs- t,

of Penn fresh: Hinkle, of Hairisburg Ted. ; Pat Ueillc, . f Vl.tiK.nnd Kirk Swing, former West run,,,
delpliin High enprnin. ate iininii, thes nrs who will nppeai the Scrii...Troop s line-u-

Seven Mat Meets for GreenrV,n!f. sX.dillTnuirr .,","
I'enialns scIl dates, . nh i

" N!',w "avn K, hriin .'.1 "n,,, ,.
i"'i 'ifj.1.'" Si' w.. Yerk I' rum j.,.....; "W:-.'- ,. ".'" virs-lni-. ., m

Mniih 11 II.rMird nt Cnmb, id.
i n
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ATMNTItl CITY, W. J. - ' '. ' "

"afaVL'lt.'VllaaH

7jortdir&f5fesgIetol$Titctsa ""'

JL Atlantic City
Spend the Holidays at the Traymore

and knew what the
"Spirit of Happy Liying" means.

- in "

3ATLANTIC CITY. N.

Directly en. the Occm Frciifl
AiAmciicaiPIanIkrttlef Disl iaction!
CAPAOTV OOQ HbHarS.BuzAAI OARAOElBJlHta0

S5!IgVVILT5'HIRI3 '
vlrTliiAvenWnefr beach Private, bath
runnwK water eievaier reaucea rates.
Sam Ellia, Owner N J. Cellins. Mar.

Irglnla Ave second house from Heardwallt
und Sluel IV r M. uipe ntm nt Highest
siHritfaru in eulsin ana erir Hoekl-- t.
11 dallv Spe ul ic ki J lie h l'rep.

HOTEL COiNllNhlMTAL
Alvrays open, alway iead , terms tnnderata
Yll'er J hena. M. WALSH DL'NCAJC I

SENATOR HOTFI iinla Are. I

V; '"' Itniirdwalker pei lal winter rale IIS per wek and
JP 'lniln( nu ls I'nnlt et
RAVENROYD tlielseu Mr. & llimrdwnlk.

with tathi it) American plan enlv Sp-'l-

weeklv rates IrtAAf HOWnil.
Hetel Raleirr.S st 1'Iace andxuwB1,neaeh. Cap r,0i). Nawly
renovated

,
and refurnished Offering freatlfrrrl n u r rales M. rrnSnni C .

THE LOCUST m s- - rennsylmnln At.
77, .Nfar UeB-'- " Attractive.and homelike. American plan. Single J3.3Iup dly tlO 50 ud wklv Deuble J30 UD wklr,

Vlrelnli r. near lfenehenitc.riivi I.I KIIPKW PLAN
Sneci-i- l reduced winie- - rtes hiN flrnner.

Rosrehnl Kentucay Av. nr. laatnUlCl tn'l Meri
rates Am. nu piin. PS 117. A r MARION.

Westminster Krn,u' ' I" nr Heacll.
,'niV ' "' nrlvair hathsj

.nnimr water V '-- keit.U,-- -
lar!en Kerrerky We Just off"tw , , ,, , ,, IC nnntflca

r.u i:toei) n .1.

&vTRft
P-no-

te rNewly built and newly furnished All out
sine rooms l'rlvnte baths Het and cold
runnlnc watr and telephones in all rooms.
llunirnrlnii cuisine Music D.inclnir Orlll
and billiard rooms Houklet Telephnns
Lakewood 351. New Yerk Otllce Schuyler
S'.iJ.'i

pAVANAII.CA.

SAVANNAH

KUriOPKAN PLAN
150 rooms 2"U with bath. jolt
course pilMlese of sueits tennis courts
ertesian well water Famed for cuMns.
nenMet en request. H C I.aryalere Xfr.

ri.t)itii
KI.i'RIPA for tnfer urite infer Hureau.insv tiav ,e. li(ksenllle Fla
' ",: """Wit r ri.niiiiM i:a- -t rti.y" '"," "" - ' ''

eitrxN revi: sritiNt.s. ft
m-w- M

CRIiIiN GOVE SPRINGS, FI.A.
Ixieand il uy miles Kitith ef JsrktenTttle.Pclightfi ' climate OI'PNS DCrLMIILR 15th
The Is a modern, flrerroef itructure.Hrmelike Northern roeking ldcnlflurrenrdlngi
for these seldrg cmpl'-l- rest or peels) diet.The eldest end (argent la errings
In llerids with t'rivate ard ublie Veol
t ZOO gallon beilirg flew per minute)
Recreations- - s limiiiii it, Cilf, Tennis.Ilnnllnu-- . rislilnr. Dnnrlnir.Tepulsr rstee. spplv KOSCOE A MARVEL,

Summer sesnen
Leke Dunmore Hetel. Lske Dunmnre. Vt.

DA1TONA HKAC'I. Ft.A.

DAYTON A BEACH HOTEL
lire.id erandas fuce the e ejn riiernnnH
modem. Cuiwinn tinevrelieil It.t. u Aa
Kv v l,r.u,,i Ain-ric- an man.

1. Mil. Ctllltl tl'AllllllATH.wrsT p.m r nrcit tia
wir pm.m m:f7i. vi .

Hetel Salt Air lViAmki?
West Palm Ili.-m- Strictlv med ih ',vj,' out

. unsjri ffi uceiin bnthini.-- Itneklet A
'111'' 'ILif'1' n,lnn Stria- - l Prena.

Z .MIAMI Tl A "

lX,.'Lr..''J.?.rt!;'T""r of - "nrceMMMI. n.A. for free llnnklst.
RKRMID

The Ideal Winter Resort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

Direcu ei Hie Harl e- - I0(
Open D"i 12 te Ifny 1 '
ni; m, , . Pes-- r s

L. A TWdROnnn Manaser
Ilea he I bi stram.i rurne&s Ilermuda I. In

and Real r n sinm Picket Ce

Tt"l Its
Ii rl IMth ( rnl-- IVh. Mill, 'reu

IVIE3ITERRANEAN Wdl'f WDII IMl.,1
ll spi.iilh i hint, d r hi uli i i I' ie' r

EMPRESS OF FRANCE ''"
74 Days, First CUis, $600 and up

IS s In l.irlil .,n,l .'
11. t. - lin. s f . s i.ul I, n In. in si, .

i' i In r.ur i.
-'. ''. V J'.'.rlH "" ' ' " ' " '0I rimk lurk. I line, lliiilnB. ru erk

si i. in Minrs

Royal M a i lre

Bermu d a
fly Palatini Crtiisinj: Stenmrr

"ARAGUAYA"
IT ,ml Ien- - Dlauluriiipii

First Sailing from New Yerk
Wed., January 4

i .jllliirfs Ceiiuiiencii k lii i
I reni New nfk i:irr, .i.ttir.lny
I mm llenniidi Pieri Tne.dn'; W..U.I .11 1 (, . iara,1 sN.iiur ci,r (mph.jyiu tht! .li trad, Tne emin euperWr

' f 'he Cuiei.Mii an,) - ,uisni .1 in - rh v i hv mli.,xinni"" ' ' - " miii ln I, ,sen-rv- r.

,i (nnifiri , n, l.vijiv

Christmas & New Year's
IN BERMUDA

Special Holiday Tour
21 clays $183 up

tin. lullnn m.iii ' nip p.untiai
t, ninnir het.l a niiimii.litiena and'enipriheiian inetnim of .here

ex. ilralelia )

r::J: S. S. "Orbila" .".lien ia.
Hie Mirnril.int Iii,,ii,. ,n Up,r

At'lnir from N, r,
December 22

Itrfnriiliij; en s. s. " lit t,l ,y,,..
arrlilne lit e ,.rk. .1 inuiirr Itvri.sr iMiiis
Speilul 'lour. Imliidlni: ii,, In

llrrmudii.
He.-nli- i aalll.i.s le Ut uip I)v thtfam ma "O .s EAMl.Rs

The ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET CO.

te llreailunr m.. v'
Or Any Sienmahln Ticket Ac.n

GREAT WHITE FLEETUnited Frl.lt Company
TrttMe p,yt A7 Jjalt.r, i'taw,. r.
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